Prayer Newsletter Spring 2015
Campus Life
At the end of club last week a grandmother arrived to pick up her
Grandson. Jennae, the grandma, said that her grandson really likes coming to club.
Then she said she had grown up catholic but hadn’t been to church since she was
young. Her grandson liked club so much that now he was urging the family to start
going to church. Jennae said she was excited to begin to go to church again and that
her grandson was the reason! Thank God for using club.
Camp is less than five months away and we have a goal of bringing 15 students from
our Meredith Club. There is a great deal of excitement from all those who have gone
in previous years which always helps in new students to go. Pray for 15 students and
the resources to help them go.
Bible study and Scrapbooking
Campus Life Club meets every other week which
has allowed us to develop several activities for the off week. Since the fall there has Yes he's getting some lipstick from a
blindfolded friend at a club challenge
been a bible each for boys and girls which has a half dozen kids comining. Recently
Amanda Olson (new YFC Administrative Staff and parent of two Meredith students) has been scrap booking with some
of the girls. It has been a tremendous outlet for those young ladies who aren’t ready for a Bible study but still like to be
around the adult volunteers. Over spring break Amanda took a few gals to the new Cinderella movie. She has been a
great blessing in connecting with and reaching out to all the students we have coming to club.
Trip to Minnesota Timberwolves Game
Our church league
season ended with a .500 record and a first round loss in the
tournament, but we are heading north to the Twin Cities for one
last hurrah. April 13 we will fit in some pick up basketball, the Mall
of America, the testimony of one of my good college friends and
an opportunity to see one of the NBA’s great young players in
Anthony Davis for the New Orleans Pelicans. Pray for the dozen
young men going to be impacted by Christ, to have great
conversations en route and God would give us safety for travels.
Saturday Morning Girls Basketball I recruited several young
ladies from the Meredith 8th grade basketball team to join a local
church league and we had a total of eight girls from the school team participate. We had some great opportunities to
minister to them and one came along on a Church Spring Break Mission Trip with my daughter Lydia. This spring I will
continue this venture with a Saturday morning basketball clinic through May. The hope is to develop and encourage
many of the young ladies for the High School team and build relationships for the future of ministry. Pray for a great
spring of basketball and outreach.
Spring Break Trip Fatima, a Muslim exchange student
from Tanzania, recently joined us on a church spring break
trip to St. Louis. She has become close with my daughter
Bethany through our middle school club and wanted to see
some of America with us. She had a great time and had
many opportunities to hear the good news on the trip. Pray
for her to come to know the Lord. She returns to Tanzania
in June.
Pancakes at Hoover and East continue to go great with well
over 100 each morning. Pray for continued favor with
students and His word can run in the hearts of these young people.

